Updated: 2-22-16

Overview: GoPro Motorplex Rental Kart Leagues Powered by Sunoco Race Fuels are five-week,
Wednesday night miniseries in the Spring, Summer and Fall featuring a Light, Heavy and Masters division of
competitors racing our fleet of rental karts. Registration is open to ALL experience levels and NO equipment is
necessary. Spectator admission is FREE! Returning sponsor, Sunoco Race Fuels, fuels the Rental League
excitement as proud sponsor of all three series.

Schedule:
Spring League
Round 1: March 2
Round 2: March 9
Round 3: March 16
Round 4 March 23
Round 5: March 30

Format:
Each of the three races per Round will feature a different track configuration!
2-Lap Qualifying sets grid for 15-lap race (Cut-through at Start/Finish Line)
2-Lap Qualifying sets grid for 13-lap race (Cut-through at Turn 3)
2-Lap Qualifying sets grid for 10-lap race (Full track)

Race Day Event Schedule:
Masters Schedule: (Competing in ALL 5 Rounds in Spring 2016)
3:30 p.m. - Drivers Meeting (Mandatory)
3:50 p.m. - Two Lap Qualifier/Race 1
4:40 p.m. - Two Lap Qualifier/Race 2
5:10 p.m. - Two Lap Qualifier/Race 3
Light & Heavy Schedule: (Alternate first race of night with Light or Heavy each week)
6:10 p.m. - Drivers Meeting (Mandatory)
6:30 p.m. - Two Lap Qualifier/Race 1
6:55 p.m. - Two Lap Qualifier/Race 1
7:20 p.m. - Two Lap Qualifier/Race 2
7:45 p.m. - Two Lap Qualifier/Race 2
8:10 p.m. - Two Lap Qualifier/Race 3
8:35 p.m. - Two Lap Qualifier/Race 3

Class Structure:




Lightweight Division: Driver must weigh 175+ pounds on GoPro Motorplex scale - gear included (and
ballast if necessary)
Heavyweight Division: Driver must weigh 200+ pounds on GoPro Motorplex scale - gear included (and
ballast if necessary)
Masters Division: (Two weight divisions competing in same race with two podiums) Driver must be 40+
years old & weigh:
-Heavy Masters 190+ pounds on scale - gear included (and ballast if necessary)
-Super Heavy Masters 220+ pounds on scale - gear included (and ballast if necessary)

(Weight is available at the track for ballast)

Rules Structure:



















The drivers meeting is mandatory and will start at 6:10pm sharp (Masters 3:30pm). There will be a
random roll call and any driver not in attendance will start in the rear of the first race.
Ballast: GoPro Motorplex lead sheets must be in the driver's seat only. Additional weight must be
secured to the driver only.
Qualifying: 2 laps and you will be disqualified if you stop on track other than a safety reason or
mechanical problem.
The start will be a single file rolling start. Each driver may accelerate at the wave of the green flag. You
cannot pass the kart in front of you until you cross start/finish line. You cannot step out of line before
start/finish. Jump starts will result in a black flag stop and go penalty.
All penalties will be either a black flag stop and go or a final position change.
Rough driving will not be tolerated and may result in the loss of driving privileges. Rough driving will be
assessed by the track officials and the race director. If you move a kart out of the way and gain that
position, you can either give the position back and receive no penalty (you have 2 laps to do this) or we
will score you last.
No blocking. You may make one move in advance of the kart(s) behind you. You cannot move back
across the track after you’ve made your move. You cannot run someone off the track that is beside you
on a straightaway.
No passing in parts of track with local yellows.
Top five finishers in all Races will weigh in at end of session along with the quicktime driver for that race
and random picks.
If you have an open black flag directed at you, you must come into pit lane for a stop and go penalty.
You have 2 laps to adhere to the black flag. If you don’t adhere within 2 laps you will be removed from
the entirety of the remaining night’s event.
Repeated four wheels off will result in a meatball flag and you must come in for a stop and go penalty.
Concrete run-off is not considered part of the racing surface.
Pit Lane speed- 5 mph.
Bad behavior and/or foul language will not be tolerated and any person involved will be asked to leave
the premises.

Points Structure for Championship:
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Drivers will be scored in the following order:
 Race finishers
 Drivers classified as DNF (Did not finish)
 Drivers classified as DNS (Did not start) will be scored with 0 points
 Disqualified drivers will be scored with 0 points
Tiebreaker after drops:
1. In the event of a tie, the competitor with the most first place finishes will have the higher finishing position in
championship.
2. If still tie, it will go to the most seconds, thirds, fourths, etc.
3. If still tie, we will use the finish of the very last race to determine overall finishing order.

Prize Structure:
Round Prizes: (Light, Heavy, Masters Heavy & Super Heavy Divisions)
Each Race Winner Per Round (3 race winners per division, per round):
 Trophy
 $25 MotorsportReg.com Credit
Quick Time Award:
 The competitor with the fastest lap time (Full Course Track) will be awarded the Quick Time Award and
a FREE rental kart race each round and in each division.
 If a competitor has the fastest lap time on all three track layouts, he/she will receive a $25 GoPro
Motorpex Gift Card. (All Divisions, Every Round)
Championship Prizes: (Light, Heavy, Masters Heavy & Super Heavy Divisions)
First Place:
 Trophy
 Sunoco Gift Pack (Checkered Flag, Book Bag and Shirt)
 $100 MotorsportReg.com credit
Second Place:
 Trophy
 Sunoco Racing Shirt
 $75 MotorsportReg.com credit
Third Place:
 Trophy
 Sunoco Racing Water Bottle
 $50 MotorsportReg.com credit

Registration
Pre-Registration will be available on MotorsportReg.com prior to each event. Each division of the Rental
League will be capped at 20 entrants per division, per round and the spots are on a first-come basis. PreRegistration is encouraged.
*Must be 16+ years old with a valid driver's license to drive our rental karts. (Must show I.D.)

